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Getting Everyone 
on the Same Page

Crit i cally Re- imagining Li brary In struc tion for
Di verse and In ter na tional Stu dent Populations

KRIS VELD HEER, CATHOLIC THE O LOG I CAL UNION

o a stu dent walks into a li brary… While this sounds like the
start to an old joke, it is the every day world for li brar i ans. Every day

the o log i cal li braries are vis ited, both phys i cally and vir tu ally, by peo ple

who want to use li brary re sources. But who are the peo ple? What are they look ing

for? What do they know about using the li brary? The list of ques tions we could ask

about li brary users is al most end less. Layer on top of these un knowns the

move ment to ward more in ten tional in ter na tional pro grams in the o log i cal

ed u ca tion and you get a very di verse user com mu nity who needs to be served.

Fur ther, the in ter sec tion be tween the li brary and the user is mak ing li brary

in struc tion a tricky propo si tion be cause of the many fac tors at play in stu dent

pop u la tions. Some of these fac tors—race, na tional ori gin, lan guage, age, and

ed u ca tional back ground—just skirt the edges of the di verse stu dents that walk

through the li brary door, to say noth ing of those stu dents present in on line

pro grams. In this chap ter, I will ex plore why I think the o log i cal li braries are still

work ing from a per spec tive that un der serves di verse, and specifi  cally

in ter na tional, stu dent pop u la tions, and how this aff ects in for ma tion lit er acy.

Then I will ex plore ways to ad dress this using part of the As so ci a tion of Col lege

and Re search Li braries’ (ACRL) Framework for In for ma tion Literacy for Higher

Education.  Fi nally, I will close with ex am ples of how I have begun to get

every one on the same page by re fram ing in for ma tion literacy.
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48 Theory

Reconsidering the Place 
of the Theological Library

The basic de fi  n i tion of a li brary from the Ox ford Eng lish Dictionary is, “A place set

apart to con tain books for read ing, study, or reference.”  Cur rent li braries,

the o log i cal or oth er wise, are much more com plex than this de fi  n i tion. At their

core, li braries in the West have op er ated under an es tab lished set of norms that

has been in place for decades, if not cen turies. Shaped by lega cies of colo nial ism

and racism, t hese norms in clude the use of ei ther Li brary of Con gress or the

Dewey Dec i mal Sys tem to arrange phys i cal ma te ri als and es tab lished sys tems

such as in ter li brary loan to give and re ceive ma te ri als from other li braries. Even

the arrange ment of “ser vice points” such as in for ma tion or cir cu la tion desks and

the lay out of re sources and col lec tions fol lows pre dictable pat terns in most

li braries. With the rise of dig i tal col lec tions and the in ter net, many li braries are

turn ing to com mon on line tools such as LibGuides and dis cov ery ser vices to

cu rate and man age con tent. But what lies be hind these sys tems? The sys tems that

are often used to or ga nize and man age li braries have their roots in the Amer i can

or, more broadly, the West ern sys tem of ed u ca tion, which is in formed by his to ries

of colo nial iza tion and au thor ity vested in white supre mecy. In sum ma riz ing the

work of ed u ca tion the o rists Mary Stu art, Cather ine Lido, and Jes sica Mor gan on

stu dent ex pe ri ence, Avery and Feist re mark in their chap ter for The Glob al ized

Library,

[a]s an in di vid ual has a habi tus, so too do in sti tu tions, which may be at

odds with an in di vid ual’s. This can lead to sig nifi  cant dis crep an cies

be tween higher ed u ca tion ex pe ri ences of the dom i nant cul tural group and

mi nor ity eth nic stu dents in higher ed u ca tion, par tic u larly in re gards to

is sues sur round ing en ti tle ment and a sense of belonging.

Be cause of ex ist ing struc tures that have evolved, the the o log i cal li brary might

be a place set apart, but it is still a part of a greater ed u ca tional sys tem all of which

needs to be reconsidered.

Since the o log i cal li braries have been molded in the same form as the

in sti tu tions they serve, it is highly un likely that they are going to com pletely

change their clas si fi ca tion sys tems or rad i cally change long- established

cir cu la tion prac tices to in cor po rate other cul tural per spec tives. How ever, many

li braries have turned to trans lat ing li brary guides and off er ing li brary ori en ta tions

in var i ous lan guages. The o log i cal li braries have part nered with or es tab lished

writ ing cen ters to offer classes on pla gia rism and re search skills in order to help

in ter na tional stu dents. Oth ers have em bed ded li brar i ans in on line class rooms to

serve as a re source and many li braries have in for ma tion lit er acy pro grams to
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bridge gaps in un der stand ing. What ever form or for mat it takes, the o log i cal

li braries are work ing hard at try ing to im prove the in for ma tion lit er acy skills of

their stu dents. But is this enough? Chris tine Paw ley writes in 2003 just after the

re lease of the first set of In for ma tion Lit er acy Com pe tency Stan dards for Higher

Education were re leased by the As so ci a tion of Col lege and Re search Libraries,

But be cause state ments like the ACRL Com pe tency Standards also refer, in

the techno- management tra di tion, to the need for ‘eff ec tive and effi  cient’

in for ma tion ac cess, and lay out the eval u a tive cri te ria on the basis of which

in for ma tion should be se lected, in for ma tion lit er acy also has the ca pa bil ity

to pro duce and sus tain a hi er ar chi cal sys tem wherein ex pert au thor i ties

de ter mine what counts as ‘knowl edge’. Such an ap proach em pha sizes

con trol rather than free dom, and a nar row ing (as op posed to a broad en ing)

of se lec tion to those sources deemed ‘valu able’. Rather than by all cit i zens,

the ten dency of this pro crustean par a digm is to fit all con tin gen cies to an

‘iron bed’, the di men sions of which are pre de fined by a cul tural, so cial and

eco nomic elite.

ACRL re placed the Com pe tency Standards with six in ter con nected core

con cepts that can be con sid ered thresh old con cepts. How ever, as William Badke

sum ma rizes, “The Framework, not being a set of stan dards, be comes diffi  cult to

con cep tu al ize and chal leng ing to trans late into par tic u lar in for ma tion lit er acy

skill- sets, es pe cially when each dis ci pline views the Framework diff er ently. It has

been crit i cized as ei ther overly com plex or sim plis tic, as wed ded too strongly to

dis ci pli nary struc tures, and as lack ing in em pha sis for so cial jus tice is sues, among

other things.”  With both the Com pe tency Standards and the Framework, what

re mains are rigid forms of hi er ar chy and power as de scribed by Paw ley and Badke

and they aff ect the work of the li brary as a place set apart.

Using the Frame Information Creation as a 
Process to Begin Reimagining Instruction

In many aca d e mic li braries, in for ma tion lit er acy needs can be vast. Par tic u larly in

the case of the o log i cal li braries, which tend to be smaller in size and staff, this

need feels more acute be cause not all sem i nary stu dents have the same

ed u ca tional back ground or re search ex pe ri ence. Add to the mix var ied cul tural

ex pe ri ences and in for ma tion lit er acy quickly be comes over whelm ing for

li brar i ans. A brief lit er a ture search turns up mul ti ple ar ti cles and books about

in for ma tion lit er acy which seem to fall into three broad cat e gories. First, the

un der grad u ate and specifi  cally first- year ex pe ri ence or sec ondly, some type of
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discipline- specific li brary in struc tion; gen er ally it is much harder to find lit er a ture

on in for ma tion lit er acy with grad u ate stu dents. The third cat e gory is in for ma tion

lit er acy with in ter na tional stu dents. In the in tro duc tion to The Glob al ized Library,

Ye lena Luck ert and Lind sey Inge Car pen ter write,

[w]hen re flect ing on li braries in the United States, we al most never think of

them as being in ter na tional in na ture. We view them as ‘Amer i can’

in sti tu tions, serv ing ‘Amer i can’ pa trons and our ‘Amer i can’ or ga ni za tions.

But aca d e mic li braries, like in sti tu tions of higher ed u ca tion at large, are key

play ers in the eff ort to ed u cate a di verse stu dent body to be glob ally

con scious mem bers of our communities.

The o log i cal ed u ca tion serves a very di verse stu dent body both ge o graph i cally

and cul tur ally. Who makes up our di verse stu dent body? Are we just work ing with

in ter na tional stu dents, or do we in clude a larger pop u la tion of stu dents in

the o log i cal ed u ca tion from widely diff er ent cul tural back grounds re gard less of

where they were born? I think it is im por tant to un der stand who our au di ence is

as we work within the Framework to pro vide in struc tion for them.

The Framework states in its in tro duc tion, “Li brar i ans have a greater

re spon si bil ity in iden ti fy ing core ideas within their own knowl edge do main that

can ex tend learn ing for stu dents, in cre at ing a new co he sive cur ricu lum for

in for ma tion lit er acy, and in col lab o rat ing more ex ten sively with faculty.”  This

state ment sug gests the o log i cal li brar i ans can draw on their own knowl edge

do main for their in for ma tion lit er acy cur ricu lum. To sharpen the focus of

in for ma tion lit er acy for the o log i cal li brar i ans, let’s con sider it as a so cial jus tice

issue. In their 2013 work titled, In for ma tion Lit er acy and So cial Justice, the ed i tors

Gre gory and Hig gins in tro duce the con cept of crit i cal in for ma tion lit er acy

build ing on the work of li brar i ans who are ap ply ing crit i cal the o ries to

in for ma tion lit er acy. They offer the fol low ing proposal:

There fore, when we apply crit i cal the o ret i cal ap proaches to our work as

li brar i ans, we con sider the his tor i cal, cul tural, so cial, eco nomic, po lit i cal

and other forces that aff ect in for ma tion so that we may ex plore ways to

cri tique our un der stand ing of re al ity and dis rupt the com mon place;

in ter ro gate mul ti ple view points to iden tify the sta tus quo and mar gin al ized

voices; and focus on so ciopo lit i cal is sues that shape and sup press

in for ma tion in order to take in formed ac tion in the world. Fur ther more,

when we apply crit i cal the ory to our teach ing prac tices, we are work ing to

cre ate a crit i cal ped a gogy that helps the learner be come aware of the forces

that have hith erto ruled their lives and es pe cially shaped their

consciousness.
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While this seems like a tall order for any li brar ian to fol low, let alone a

the o log i cal li brar ian in a small li brary, I think this is a vi able ap proach to begin

get ting every one on the same page and start crit i cally re think ing li brary

in struc tion. Of the six con cepts in the Framework, the one I use is In for ma tion

Cre ation as a Process. In the fol low ing para graphs, I will ex plain more about this

choice and how I have worked with it.

ACRL de scribes this con cept as “In for ma tion in any for mat is pro duced to

con vey a mes sage and is shared via a se lected de liv ery method. The it er a tive

processes of re search ing, cre at ing, re vis ing, and dis sem i nat ing in for ma tion vary,

and the re sult ing prod uct re flects these differences.”  The field of the ol ogy and

re li gion cre ates in for ma tion. Many de gree pro grams re quire stu dents to de velop

a port fo lio or the sis project to com plete their mas ter's de grees. So stu dents

be come par tic i pants in the in for ma tion cre ation process as they work on their

de grees. With the in for ma tion cre ation process in mind, I work with this

thresh old con cept for two reasons.

First, I work with it be cause of the lat i tude it has for ac com mo dat ing the wide

range of in for ma tion for mats which sem i nary stu dents en counter from printed

works on the one hand to elec tronic re sources on the other. Even within those

in for ma tion for mats there is a wide range of for mats our stu dents must work

through. I often see stu dents in my li brary with print sources scat tered around

them while they read an ar ti cle on line and look up vo cab u lary they might not

know on the In ter net, all at the same time. Whether en gag ing stu dents in for mal

in for ma tion lit er acy or in ca sual con ver sa tion, I want stu dents to un der stand that

the in for ma tion they are using was pro duced to con vey a mes sage. Can they

iden tify the mes sage? How does the in for ma tion they find in a book com pare with

some thing they might have found on line? How does using a full text ar ti cle they

found on line com pare to an ar ti cle in a print jour nal? Help ing stu dents dis cern

sub tle con tex tual cues about in for ma tion cre ation helps them in their own

in for ma tion cre at ing process.

Sec ondly, I use In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process be cause it in di rectly

ad dresses the many is sues listed above in the quote from Gre gory and Hig gins on

the forces that aff ect in for ma tion. Fur ther, I think this con cept brings stu dents

clos est to what Paw ley re ferred to above as “open ing up pos si bil i ties for so cial,

cul tural, and eco nomic par tic i pa tion in knowl edge production.”  Help ing

stu dents un der stand that in for ma tion just doesn’t ap pear in a fin ished for mat but

has a cre ation process then cre ates a place for them to in sert them selves into the

ma te r ial. Stu dents can bring their con texts and ex pe ri ences into wor ship

re sources or search for a Bible com men tary from their cul tural per spec tive. I

think this picks up on some of the dis po si tions as so ci ated with the thresh old

con cept such as seek ing out char ac ter is tics of in for ma tion prod ucts and
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ac cept ing their un cer tainty about the value of in for ma tion cre ation in emerg ing

formats.

The Framework off ers other thresh old con cepts to reimag ine li brary

in struc tion, but it isn’t a quick fix. With the sheer amount of in for ma tion avail able

to stu dents, this isn’t an easy task for li brar i ans ei ther. I think by teach ing

stu dents to see them selves in the in for ma tion cre ation process, we can teach

them to uti lize their own con texts and ex pe ri ences to un der stand and use

in for ma tion more eff ec tively. There is also plenty of room to weave in other

thresh old con cepts from the Framework as well.

What’s Working for Me

One of the most fre quent ques tions I hear when li brar i ans talk about in for ma tion

lit er acy is “What works for you?” In this clos ing sec tion, I will give three ex am ples

that have worked for me and that I con tinue to use. In each of these ex am ples,

you may be able to layer other thresh old con cepts that I don’t work with as much

or that may work bet ter in your context.

The first ex am ple is using games to teach con cepts like the li brary re search

process. In the early 2000s, I used a quiz show- style game with the ques tions

pro jected on a screen and stu dents would call out the an swers. This was easy to

pre pare and easy to adapt for diff er ent re search top ics. How ever, it fa vored bolder

stu dents who felt com fort able speak ing up in a group or had a bet ter grasp of

Eng lish. I also ex per i mented with break ing the group in teams of two to three

stu dents to en cour age both in di vid ual and group learn ing. Dur ing that time

pe riod, using hand held click ers to en cour age stu dent par tic i pa tion was

some what pop u lar. The prepa ra tion was more com pli cated be cause the soft ware

wasn’t al ways user- friendly and it also re quired pur chas ing the click ers. An other

dis ad van tage I dis cov ered to using click ers in games was that it didn’t allow me to

iden tify the stu dents who didn’t un der stand the con cepts I was teach ing. The

soft ware ag gre gated the re sponses to the quiz ques tions and, de pend ing on the

re sponses, I could only offer broad ex pla na tions and ex am ples to il lus trate my

point rather than tar get ing who was still hav ing trou ble. The use of games in the

class room can be a wel come change from a reg u lar lec ture for mat and

en cour ages in ter ac tive learn ing. With In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process, gam ing

can be used to teach the pros and cons of using one source over an other,

ex plain ing how ref er ence works like en cy clo pe dias are cre ated, and why li braries

have more than one edi tion of a book on a shelf.

In the more than fif teen years since I started work ing with games there has

been a vir tual ex plo sion in gam ing soft ware and gam ing apps. A good source that
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I have used to stay cur rent on gam ing for the class room is from the website Ditch

That Textbook by Matt Miller. He off ers a reg u larly up dated analy sis of the lat est

in web- based re sources to cre ate a game show classroom.  Per son ally, a

col league has tried Ka hoot! (kahoot.com) with some suc cess in teach ing re search

skills. Al though Ka hoot! off ers an easy way to get class room gam ing up quickly,

there are a cou ple of draw backs. First there is no free, anony mous trial. In order

to use Ka hoot! you must cre ate an ac count, even for the free ver sion. Sec ond,

stu dents need to have loaded the Ka hoot! app onto their mo bile de vices to play

along. While nei ther of these is a deal breaker since most stu dents have some type

of mo bile de vice, you will need to build setup time into your class room sched ule

to en sure every stu dent can par tic i pate in your games. Un for tu nately, only the

paid ver sions, Ka hoot! Plus and Ka hoot! Pro, offer de tailed re ports on stu dent

progress so there isn’t a ready way to iden tify which stu dents may need ad di tional

help. There are also many other on line pack ages such as Qui zlet which might

offer diff er ent fea tures more apt for use in your in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion.

The best part of using web- based re sources is they are usu ally easy for the

in struc tor to set up and can be re cy cled for use in other classes easily.

A sec ond ex am ple is iden ti fy ing the pre req ui site or com mon li brary re search

skills that might not be so com mon to your au di ence. As Rus sell and Hens ley

point out about dig i tal tools, but which I would argue ap plies to li brary re search

skills in gen eral, “One of the most chal leng ing as pects of teach ing dig i tal tools is

for get ting what it is like to be a novice learner.”  Let me give you three sce nar ios

from my ex pe ri ence that il lus trate this and how I re sponded. In the first sce nario,

stu dents from a class walk into the li brary with a bib li og ra phy. The as sign ment

was to find items from the bib li og ra phy to read for a class dis cus sion and most

stu dents seemed to be find ing the items quite quickly. How ever, one of the

in ter na tional stu dents was strug gling to make sense of the bib li og ra phy. After a

lengthy con ver sa tion, I re al ized the stu dent didn’t know how to iden tify the parts

of a ci ta tion in order to find ar ti cles and books. To rem edy this, I in cluded a small- 

group ex er cise in li brary in struc tion where stu dents are handed a bib li og ra phy

and need to iden tify the parts of each ci ta tion. Then the bib li og ra phy is pro jected

at the front of the room and the groups name the parts of a ci ta tion, such as

au thor, title, year of pub li ca tion and so on. The bib li og ra phy used in the game

was de signed to high light hard- to-identify items like an essay in an edited work,

var i ous ways jour nals are num bered, and diff er ences in edi tions. The ul te rior

mo tive is to also re in force the process of how in for ma tion is cre ated. There is also

room here for the novice learner to learn from other stu dents by al low ing

stu dents to work in lanu gage groups such as Spanish- speaking stu dents or

Viet namese stu dents work ing to gether around an English- language bibliography.
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In the sec ond sce nario, it may be some times im por tant to un der stand what a

li brary is where the stu dent comes from. Re cently I had a stu dent in the ref er ence

stacks ask me about which was bet ter, the first or sec ond edi tions of a com mon

Bible dic tio nary. In con ver sa tion, the stu dent told me the li brary at her school in

Asia has closed stacks and she is al lowed only a few vol umes at a time. Fur ther,

she said hav ing ac cess to all the books on the shelf in my li brary was

over whelm ing. I re al ized that she may not know the diff er ence be tween edi tions

and how to com pare them. In pre vi ous in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion I have

al ways skirted around this issue, but now I re al ize that, de pend ing on the

au di ence, I need to make this a de lib er ate part of fu ture in struc tion. As a li brary,

we also need to make these seem ingly basic li brary skills part of any on line

re search guides we cre ate, and we need to pro mote their use to our stu dents.

Stu dents may not un der stand in for ma tion cre ation is a process if they only have

ac cess to a few books at a time and it is im por tant to pro vide them with the

nec es sary clues to work ing in a diff er ent li brary environment.

The third sce nario in volves the issue of cit ing sources and avoid ing

pla gia rism. In my in sti tu tion stu dents are sent to ei ther the li brary or the writ ing

cen ter for ci ta tion help and the li brary di rec tor teaches the pla gia rism and

ci ta tion work shops. I know even stu dents ed u cated in U.S. uni ver si ties who

strug gle to make sense of style guides in order to avoid pla gia rism. Sev eral years

ago while work ing at an other li brary, I was asked to teach a ci ta tions work shop for

a group of African stu dents. With out think ing, or con sid er ing the ci ta tion as a

colo nial con struct, or rec og niz ing what lega cies are em bed ded in our teach ing

con text, I pulled out my stan dard work shop on ci ta tions and began to teach the

class. While the stu dents were sit ting qui etly and nod ding as if they un der stood,

only one stu dent was an swer ing my follow- up ques tions dur ing the ses sion. At

the mid point of the work shop, I stopped teach ing and asked them if I was re ally

mak ing sense. Fol low ing a pro longed pe riod of si lence, one stu dent spoke for the

group in telling me no, this made lit tle sense to them. As it turns out, for many of

the African stu dents, Eng lish was their fourth or fifth lan guage after the colo nial

lan guage of their coun try and var i ous tribal lan guages they spoke. Fur ther, for

some their pre vi ous ed u ca tion was not con cerned with pla gia rism or cit ing

sources. In that mo ment, I re al ized my whole pre sen ta tion wasn’t going as

planned. So, I stopped the pre sen ta tion, turned off the Pow er Point slides, and

began to teach Tura bian like math prob lems be cause they said they all could do

math. By pre sent ing book ci ta tions as au thor + title + city of pub li ca tion +

pub lisher + year of pub li ca tion = book ci ta tion, I began to teach these stu dents to

cite sources. Sim i lar “math equa tions” were writ ten for jour nal ar ti cles, web sites,

and the like, until the stu dents had a basic grasp on the el e ments of a ci ta tion and

the order in which they needed to go. This was by far a less- than-elegant so lu tion,
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but one I have found very use ful work ing with stu dents from many back grounds.

It also re minds me to place many checks for un der stand ing in my les son plans

while at the same time not mak ing as sump tions about work shop par tic i pants and

ac knowl edg ing the con tent and con se quences of the in struc tional con text, as well

as my own po si tion al ity as the instructor.

The above sce nar ios point to only three in stances when “com mon

knowl edge” or pre req ui site skills just weren’t present in the stu dents dur ing

in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion. In the past, I would have gone with my

as sump tions that this ap plied to mostly in ter na tional stu dents, but more re cently

I am see ing the same skills lack ing in stu dents ed u cated in the U.S. I have yet to

de ter mine if this is due to cul tural con text, so cial in flu ences, or the eco nomic

cir cum stances the stu dents are com ing from, how ever these fac tors can in flu ence

how stu dents see in for ma tion cre ation as a process. I think that, with out the

pre req ui site skills, stu dents can not see them selves in the in for ma tion cre ation

process or see how to use their own sto ries to cre ate new knowl edge. They also

can not make in formed choices about which in for ma tion sources they want to use

for their re search or un der stand how using one edi tion over an other may mat ter

in their field of study.

In my final ex am ple, I want to take up the old de bate among li brar i ans of the

“one shot” work shop over longer teach ing op por tu ni ties as part of the wider

school cur ricu lum. Is it re al is tic to think li brar i ans can cover enough in a

work shop or two so stu dents un der stand In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process or

any of the other thresh old con cepts? Of course, I would an swer that li brar i ans

never think one shot is enough. How ever, what can we do with the one shot we

may get? I think we can use the “one shot” or any lim ited op por tu nity as a

gate way to mul ti ple li brary in struc tion ses sions. At a prior in sti tu tion, fol low ing a

con ver sa tion in which fac ulty were lament ing about the qual ity of stu dent pa pers,

I sug gested ses sions of li brary in struc tion to im prove as sign ment qual ity.

Un for tu nately, what I re ceived in re turn was a sin gle class ses sion when the

pro fes sor was out of town. Con cen trat ing on im prov ing their re search skills, I

worked with the stu dents on their next writ ing as sign ment to find sources they

could in clude. This wasn’t a writ ing work shop, but rather an op por tu nity to

im prove re search skills. After the work shop, dur ing a follow- up with the fac ulty,

there was no tice able im prove ment in the next as sign ment. While this didn’t

re sult in im me di ate adop tion of a wide- ranging in for ma tion lit er acy pro gram, it

did lay the ground work for re peated one- shot work shops which could be strung

to gether to teach a va ri ety of in for ma tion lit er acy skills over time. Fur ther, it led to

cre at ing as sign ments with fac ulty that in ten tion ally in cluded de vel op ing re search

and in for ma tion man age ment skills. By using the gate way ap proach, I was able to

move to ward what Pow ell and Kang refer to as “ad vo cat ing for an in ten sive
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work shop model that gives li brar i ans the space to move be yond solely skills- 

based learn ing out comes to more ad vanced, sit u ated knowledge.”

What I have not cov ered in my three ex am ples above is the bur geon ing world

of on line pro grams that the o log i cal li braries are re quired to sup port. Many

the o log i cal schools are much fur ther along in this process than oth ers. Just

be cause I didn’t choose to high light that world in the above ex am ples doesn’t

imply that I take it lightly. Rather, I think on line ed u ca tion holds great promise for

the o log i cal li braries in em bed ding li brar i ans in on line classes and being able to

de sign more de tailed self- paced in struc tion for stu dents. Many li brar i ans in Atla

are lead ing the way on this front and I think it is im por tant to ac knowl edge their

work. Di rectly and in di rectly, any eff orts the o log i cal li brar i ans make to ward

crit i cally reimag in ing their li braries using the Framework will im prove the

schol ar ship in the field of the o log i cal ed u ca tion. It will also inch along the process

of chal leng ing and reimag in ing in struc tion to be more in clu sive of di verse

stu dent pop u la tions, in clud ing in ter na tional students.

Conclusion

Get ting every one on the same page in the li brary is a Her culean task given the

di ver sity in the o log i cal ed u ca tion. Nonethe less, any time we can use crit i cal

the ory to break out of ex ist ing pre con cep tions and par a digms, li brar i ans can try

to chal lenge and recon ceive li brary in struc tion for di verse stu dent pop u la tions,

one work shop at a time. Given that the Frame work for In for ma tion Literacy lacks

an em pha sis on so cial jus tice is sues, it be comes the re spon si bil ity of li brar i ans to

in sert those is sues back into their in for ma tion lit er acy prac tices. As a whole,

many parts of the Framework could help work to ward reimag in ing li brary

in struc tion and In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process is only one frame. I think when

stu dents un der stand how the in for ma tion they are work ing with was cre ated, it

un locks the op por tu nity for them to see them selves as co- creators of in for ma tion

too. As Rus sell and Hens ley point out, “in other words, we are guid ing schol ars

along the process of learn ing how to learn.”
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